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See. 3 Any person who 1Lews to present disorderly riding end _

. • , •" square, lane, sidewalk, or oa any wharf, shall
arising. w 1858 i epsnly challenge any perssn to ight, or ehaU

_ ., A^"rzrJnJreeil of the »•»”«• »v provoking language, so as to'• ** ,be Cil7 0omuA'' of ,b* disturb any person or persons in their shops,
City of Charlottetown . .... f stores, or bouses, or proceeding on their law-

: r..i I__:_— ___ LI f_al _:.L. a- L_Z__a.

en any street, rwhieh peeseated his removing such obstrue- 
" " ■■1 lion, and the lee when eut away shall not be 

permitted to remain in large lumps or heaps 
about said pumps under a penalty of fire shil
lings for each end erery ofieoee.

,, ui uuhk ■. ur [■ lutÆTu * “a vu .veer . bee. 11. W bososver shall oourse or coast 
business, may bo forthwith taken into upon a sled in any street or down any liille on 
- i- 1----------* -a- nn ,i—ist— a_ *— ,a.. i—------ -- '“id ground, or bo skating

dée. 1 No person shall ride at a gallop, or. rul_____ ___ ____ _________ __________
trot at full speed any horse, mare, e»“™g custody by eiiy of'the City authorities, by day ! ihu iue, enow or Ira 
mule or see, on any street or square of said I— <_£. _lj  LI.. « r . „ ,i— .u„.il. ...
—i

nee. 2 Erery person who shall dries any 
trnsk, sled or carriage for the conreyancc of 
mis do, shall not on ant pretence wbateter 
drire swifter through said vily, than a slow 
and easy trot, and at all times with proper 
reins.

See. 3 Erery person driving any sleigh, 
truck, cart, olmiee or other carriage, within 
Slid City, shall drive the same in a moderato 
and curelul manner.

See. 4 It shall not be lawful for any person 
or persona driring empty sleds on any of the 
streets or squares, to suff-r pointed ttakes to 
remain standing, or tarry frames or projecting 
pieces nutcido of said sleds

Sac. 6 Every person riding any horse or 
driving any gig, chaise, or carriage, wagon, 
eart, truck, sleigh or sled, on any street or 
square, in meeting any other horse, gig, chaise, 
carriage, waggon, cart, truck, sleigh or sled, 
shall alway leave the same on his right 
hand side in passing.

Hoc. C Whenever any carriage, waggon, 
eart, truck, sleigh ur sled, shall at any time, 
stop or he sufletvd to stand loaded or unloaded, 
on any of the streets, every such carriage, 
waggin, eart, truck, sleigh or sled, shall l* 
plac'd at least two feet distant from the side
walk, at either side ol eaid street.

Sic. 7 Every |wreon driving any sled or 
sleigh, on any of the streets or squares, shall 
have at least one giod and suS-dent bell affixed 
to the horse.

Sec 8 Erery person ofending against any 
of the foregoing régulations of this law, 
ehali upon conviction on the oath of one credi
ble witness, in the Mayor's or Police Court, 
forloit and pay a fine, of not less than five 
shillings, or more than twenty shillings with 
the costs of prosecution, and on the offender or 
off-nit.-rs refusing or neglecting to pay the 
Same, warrants of distress may issue, or the

Ctrues h-t imprisoned lor a period not exceed- 
g fouit on diye. •
Sec Every |>er*oii who shall he guilty of 

-disorder'y riding or driring, in any of the 
•treeis ur squares, the horse, carriage, sled or 
•big i of tne person so Ufending, shall lie liable 
to seizure by any of the City authorities, and 
detained until I tail lie given to the satisfaction 
of ihu Mayor or presiding officer, for the ep- 
p'eranee if the rider, driver or person, to whose 
care said jioreo carriage or sled had been en
trusted, an# the |*er*en so offending shall he 
•u'd-'ct to a penalty not exceeding Five Pounds 
ur in failure of paying the same, to be commit 
ted to jail fur not more than forty days. Aey 
person who tuay>ave been convicted of disor
derly driving, slid may have occasioned damage 
thereby to any person or property, shall be 
liable to pay the full amount of damage ad
judged therefor over and above the fine and 
hosts, which may have been ordered by the 
.Mayor or Police Court, and in ease of refnenl 
to |wy or give security to pey the amount ofl 
eaid Judgement, within inch time re the said 
Court shall appoint thou, the vtrjdw shall be 
committed to jail for not more than sixty days.

See. 10. Any person who shall be guilty of 
lungeiog any horse, mare or gelding, on nay 
of the streets or on Queen's, King's, or Powhal 
squares, or thoroughfares of the City, shall 
reodir themselves liable to u penalty not ex
ceeding twenty shillings, fur each and every 
offence over and abore any damage which may 
accrue from such practice to any person or pro
perty. ï

Sec. 11 In oases where the damages which 
may be sustained by any person or property, 
through disorderly riding, driving or I ongoing 
of any horse, mare or gelding exceeds the sum 
of ten pounds, then such eues to be recovera
ble in the Supreme court.

Root. Uutcuixson, Mayor, 
William B. Wellner, City Clerk,

January, 28th 1850.

Lew to prevent Nuisances.
[Assented lo 7/A Feb. 1860 1 

Be U enacted by the City Council of the City 
of Charlottetown:

Bee. 1 All persons who being on any square, 
street, lane, thoroughfare or on nny sidewalk, 
•hall use openly, any pro lane, obscene, lewd 
or laseivioE» language, or behaviour, or shall be 
obstructing the passage for foot-passengers, or 
•peoying persons in their shops or dwellings, 
uni who shell neglect or refuse when request
ed by euy of the City authorities, to move 
•peg.and not continue each nuisance, shell be 

ito custody, and be eebjeet to a lino not 
_ tee shillings.

2 Every person who drunk or eober, 
It pnluiekly expoee Iheir persons, inffsri tsar, yjsSEs:

any prutiae, indecent or obeeene book,'IbsjSsBSsraHrt,-
tfcâVbe taken Into custody, and '

Is e en» net cieoedieg forty eklllinge

or hy night, and be subject to n fine of not less 
than live shillings, nor more than twenty 
shillings.

See. 4 Any person guilty of throwing or 
sweeping dirt or depositing rubbish, dead 
animals or nuisance of nny kind on tiro streets 
or squares, or on any pert of the beach or shore 
or wharfs, or causing or permitting any offen
sive matter to run from any manufactory, 
slaughter-house, butcher’s shop, dunghill or 
privy, into any street or square, shall be liable 
to a line, not more ilmn forty shillings for each 
and every such offence

Sec. 5 Any persons placing any cart, sled, 
sleigh or other unyoked vehicle, or other ob
struction of any kind on nny of the sidewalks, 
atreets or squares of the City, and who refuses 
or neglect to remove the same when requested so 
to duhy any of thoCity authorities, shell there
by subject themselves to pay a fine not exceed
ing ten shillings for each and every offence, and 
said articles ol obstruction, may be noised by 
any of the City authorities, and placed in the 
City pound, or such other place as may be 
directed by the Mayor, and if eaid articles of 
obstruction shall not be owned or claimed, 
before the expiration of throe days, then It 
shall be lawful for the City Marshal, after three 
days' notice to sell the same by publie auction, 
under nn order from the Mayor, each sale to he 
announced hy n City crier, and to take place 
between the hoars of ten o'cloek. s.m. and 
two o'clock, p.m. and the proceeds arising 
therefrom, shall become part of the City funds.

Sec. 6 Every person guilty of riding, dri
ving, or permitting any horse or beast of 
burden with or without a vehicle, to stand on 
any of the sidewalks, or who shell fasten nny 
bnr«e or lieust of burden serose sny sidewalk, 
shall render themselves liable to a fine not 
exceeding ten shillings.

Sec. 7 Every perron who causes nny tree or 
timber, or any other unwieldly matter or thing 
to bo drawn on any of the streets or squares, 
on sny vehicle without haring sufficient 
mean» of enfoly guiding the same, shall lay 
tliniFolres open to a fine not exceeding twenty 
shilling», and in addition thereto shall be liable 
to pay lor anv damage which may socruo 
therefrom. And no person shall be permitted 
lo draw any tree, timber or other onwildly 
matter or tiling, upon any of the straete or 
squares, to liie injury of said streets or squares, 
under a penally of forty ahi linge in addition 
to the coat of repairing such damage.

Sec. 8 No perron shell in future be per
mitted to move nny house or building, on nny 
of the streets or squares, without first having 
obtained » license from the Mayor * to do, 
under n penalty of five pounds, nor shell any 

or building * being moved etend on nny 
street or square, during the night, without 
good and sufficient light therefrom, to prevent 
it and the meobinery wherewith it is being 
moved, becoming dangerous to passengers. 
And any perron so moving sny house or build
ing, shall lie subject to repair all ojienings 
which may be made in Uie streets or squares, 
for adjusting the mnehioery whereby it is 
moved forthwith, under n penalty of not over 
forty shillings for each end every opening in 
addition to tbs cost of repairing such openings.

See. 0 No openings in the streets or side
walks for the parpo* of leying down gae-plpes, 
making sewers or drains, or for any other 
purpose shall he permitted to remain open at 
night, without being properly fenced or guard
ed nod lighted after sunset, to prevent their 
becoming » nuisance or obstruction to pa seen- 
gem, end every peraon hereafter who shall 
attempt to learn any eneh openings, unguarded 
or onlighted, shell be subject to a fine not 
exceeding forty shillings, end be liable to pey 
for nil damage which may acere# therefrom, 
sod no perron shall be allowed, to eontiuue 
■id opening beyond a reasonable time, for the 
performance of the object for which they were 
made under a penklty not exceeding forty 
shillings lor wen end every hoor, which time 
may be kept open beyond web reasonable 
time. Every defective hatch-way in any side
walk, shall ne likewise guarded at night, till 
repaired, under a penalty of twenty shillings 
for seek and every night, eaid hatchway shall 
remain lu a defective and unrepaired stale, 
and the party to pay the damages arising

on the, sidewalks or play at fuulhell, or rolling 
of hoops, or throwing stones or snowballs, or 
Hying kites, or playing et quails or nny other 
game that may molest or obstruct persons in 
the streets, squares, lanes or thorough fares of 
the City or on any of the wharfs, shall forfeit 
and pay for each offence a sum not Ices than 
five shillings nor more than twenty shillings to 
be paid by each offender respectively and for 
s minor, by the father of the boy offending, or 
by the master. If an apprentice offend, and in 
esse of refuse! to pey be committed to jail 
for not more than twenty four hours.

See. 12. No horses, males, asses, goats, 
sheep, geese, turkeys, swine, or neat.cattle of 
any kind shall be permitted to ran or go at 
large in any of the streets or squares under a 
penalty not exceeding forty shillings, for eaoli 
and every animal and offence to be paid by the 
owner or person having the care of tho before 
named animals ; and in the event of no owner 
being found fur nny of said snimele, then the 
police to place said animals in one of the Oily 
pounds.

See. 13. No person shall drive any entile on 
the street» or square» at a furious rate nor 
shall any person conduct any more than one 
horse at a time on any of the streets, squares 
or thoroughfares, unless thejeaid horses lio con
veyed with proper halters or reins so as to I» 
completely under the command and control of 
their conductor, whereby to prevent their be
coming a nuisance or injurious lo passengers 
and any person who ehnll be guilty of driving 
eattle or horses in the manner heroin provided 
against shall render themselves liable to a fine 
not exceeding ten shillings fur each and every 
offkuee beside the amount of damage which 
may accrue therefrom lo parties.

See. 14. No person shall fire or discharge 
any firt-arroi (except in the discharge of some

indeoently

write, ent or make nny inscription of nn ob
eeene or other nature or In any other way 
deface or iiyera nny pahHe building, pump or 
few*, or wy prirale building or fence shall 
on conviction thereof be subject to n fine not 
exceeding fire pounds orer and shore the 
amount of damage which mav hare bow com
mitted.

See. 23, No peraon shall I>e permitted to al
low nny gates to open outwardly on nny street 
or sidewalk so as to be an obefraetioa, and 
any perron permitting their gets» eo to open 
shall subject themselves to a fine not exceeding 
five shilling for each and erery offence.

See. 24. The several fines and penalties with 
costs imposed hy this law shall be recoverable 
before the Mayor’s or Police Court and on 
conviction warrant of distress may issue or the 
ofiender be imprisoned for n period not lew 
than twenty-fonr hours nor more than sixty 
days.

See. 25. In eases where damage to any per
aon or propeny may arise from nny of the 
causes herein provided against shall exceed tho 
sum of ten pounds, such cases slmll bo recover
able in the Supreme Court.

See. 20. The pound-keeper shall be entitled 
to demand and receive for receiving znd im
pounding, the following fee, vis : for each and 
every eart, sleigh or other vehicle or other ob
struction before delivering the same to the 
owner or claimant thereof the sum of one shil
ling and sixpence.

See. 27. In tho event of sny cart, sled, 
sleigh or other vehicle, or other obstruction 
which may be impounded and suffered to bo 
sold should the owner or owners thereof come 
forward to claim any of the same within six 
months after such obstructions hare been im
pounded and sold,he,she or they on setisfoetory 
proof of their ownership of any such vehicle 
or obstruction so sold, shall be entitled to re
ceive the amount derived from the sale thereof 
after deducting therefrom the amount of the 
fine imposed by the fifth section of this lew end 
the necessary costa for impounding, advertising 
and crying the same.

See. 28 All fines, penalties and coeta im
posed and recovered under this lsw shell be

off any cracker, squib or any fireworks within 
the City under a penalty of not more than ten 
shillings for cacli and every offence, and if such 
offender be a minor, approntieei. Or servant, tho 
parent, guardian or master of such offender 
shall be liable for the payment of the said pe- ! 
nalty or at the option of the Mayor, the ofiender 
or offenders to be committed to jail for not! 
more than forty-eight hours.

See. 15. If any peraon shall ring any hell 
within the City, except sleigh or house Iwlls or 
fur religious purposes, or for public rejoicings 
or in euse of lire without having first lieen duly 
licensed therefor hy the Mayor, lie, she or they 
shall be liable to a penalty not exceeding forty 
shillings for each and every off-nee or he im
prisoned not more thin twenty days.

Sec. 10. Every perron who places or leaves 
nny furniture,goods, wares, merchandise,casks, 
boxes or other obstruction of nny kind on any 
of the streets or sidewalks exeept for n reason
able time In cases where goods are received or 
being shipped, shall render themselves liable to 
a penalty not exceeding ten shillings for each 
and every offenee.

See. 17. Every perron who plaees, hangs up 
or otherwise exposes to sale any goods, wares, 
merchandise, matter or anything whatsoever eo 
that tho same project into or over any sidewalk 
or beyond the line of nny house, shop or build
ing at which the same are exposed eo as to 
obstruct or incommode the peerage of any per
son over or along raid sidewalk shall lorfeit 
and pay a sum not exceeding five shillings for 
eneh and every offence.

Sec. 18. Erery perron who rolls nny barrow 
or band-cert, or carries any cask, case, ladder, 
plank, pole, timber, log of wood or other bulky 
matter or thine upon any sidewalk exeept for 
the purpose of Ending or unloading or of cross
ing raid sidewalk shall eebjeet themselves to • 
penelty not exceeding five shillings for eneh 
end erery offenee.

Sec. IV. Every person who wilfully end 
wantonly disturbs any inhabitant by polling or 
ringing nny doorbell or by knocking et nny 
door, house, porch, feoee, or out building ehnll 

leubjeot themselves to n fine not exceeding five I shillings for each offence.
I See. 20. No perron shell pat or plsee nny 
quantity if enow or lee on any of the streets, 
squares, lanes, wharfs or thoroughfares to the 
river eo ee to form en obi traction or nuisance 
to travellers or ether perrons under a penalty 
net exceeding ffvs shillings for each offenee.

See- 21. All publie notices Issuing from 
the imperial or looal governments, or from the 
Mayor or Corporation or private notices which 
may be posted on boards placed by the autho
rity of the City on publie property if defaced, 
altered or destroyed before the time sneh bills |

Hour, livreiiixsoN, Mayor. 
Wui. B. Wellner, Cily Clerk.

Jan. 28, 1856.

8*. 10. No eoelraeior for the repairs and 
keeping la order the publie pompe and Welle 
shell derfae Ike winter season permit Bay 
quantity of tee to accumulate end remain about 
any of raid pumps for more than three days to
the obstruction, annoyance and danger of the vi- altered ____ _ _
shore thereto, whether lie may be called lo the design to give the publie notice they contain 
Improper stele of nny eneh pumps or net nod " 
be shall be liable to n penally net exceeding
■re shillings for each pamp for each and erery 

i * permits each eh-
T-S—-, . "777 er .permits •neheh. yietioe tkereofb, ,ub£t,^?2 °» eon-

•!•«£•« toeffro net exceed-
~ iMPrieened not-ex-J 

** fQfPW. .**• ehnll

efraction to ttmela irot éai above the time ing five shillings or to h

mmt&ats: «ïteTSrsHte.WI -. ,|tv

Law Relating to Auctioneers.
[Assented to February 7, 1856]

Bo it enacted hy the City Council of the City 
of Charlottetown :

See. 1 Tlmt licenses for selling by auction 
in the City shall be granted by tho City Council 
and slmll be mode out and issued by the Mayor 
upoo payment to the City Treasure of s duty 
of Ten Pounds, and every sueh license shall 
continue in force for one year.

See. 2 If any person shall net as nn auc
tioneer within the City without being thereto 
licensed as aforesaid he shall for every offence 
forfeit a sum not exceeding Ten Pounds: Bat 
nothing herein contained shell extend to Sheriffs 
or other officers selling under proeeee of lsw or 
by the decree or direction of nny Court.

See- 3 In the event of nny perron refusing 
or neglecting to pey the amount of nny penalty 
incurred under this Law, warrant of distress 
may iwne, or the party bis imprisoned for not 
more than one month.

Rout. UrvnuxeoN, Mayor.
Wm. B. Wellner, City Clerk.

February 6th, 1856.

Novx-SeuTia Lkoiblatuks—The Ueuieesst 
Governor, ie hie speech, euogrilulaied the Legie- 
Liure on the exemption of lie Pruvmce from war 
and pestilence, sod on lhe saccess which, ie the 
liai season, hid mended the principal indeetriel 
puisons of the Province. The revenue ie elated 
lo be sumeehst diminished in productiveness, 
when compered with the preceding year, owing 
te reduction al duties ; bet ie, nevertheless amply 
sufficient to meet ill demande up* it, end affords 
satisfactory evidence of the increased energies 
and growing prosperity of the people. His Ex
cellency thee directed the alien lion of the Législa
ture le the lending beninew which would he 
brought before it, doting the «suing session, as 
fallows:

••A measure, having for im object the improve
ment of the general educational condition of the 
Country, will be submitted for your consideration.

“Oar Railway system in prsgrsroing favourably, 
end I Host that, «hen the Accounts of the expen
diture, nod liabilities, connected with It, ire liid 
before yon, the ntmeet prudence end economy will 
be found to have been observed hy Ibeee, to whom 
the Legislature tins entrusted the eoedwt of this 
important branch of the publie servies.

“On the subject of the Mines sod Minerals, io 
cenoeciinu with the rlaime of the General Mining 
Aesneuilteo, no opinion of the importai Lew Offi- 
eera uf the Crowe, sad* Co respond ee* with the 
Colonial Sec,tary, will be laid before yen, which 
will doe ht lew engage —re ret attention.

‘•The seheiiietiee of n
•I I

.erauuiiitipy .aegluid ju „<llt

| the Crowe. w._ 
ho proposed dffi Jffit

• rail. • 7

ms fûtp retesting forfeited Irad, i. 
plsee of the exiaileg system, will 
pea hy my Goveiwtom. '1 f

•diSl ..l'u j ,Üà ,»>


